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Abstract—Estimating  human  age  automatically  via  facial  Image  analysis  has  lots  of  potential  real-world  

application, such  as  human  computer  interaction  and  multimedia  communication. It  is  rapidly  entering  in  all  the  

sectors  and  aspects  of  our  life. In this work the identification of  younger image  and  older  image  are Focused  on  the 

methods using MATLAB. First we extract certain features from the input  Face  images, later using different method like 

thresholding, segmentation, edge detection  and  thus we get related  databases. Comparing  several trained databases, we 

get a specific range for younger images and older images. From the proposed range we can  identify the young  and  old 

face. Thus this paper analysis the  younger  and  older  images with a  very high accuracy successfully using image 

processing. 

 

Index Terms— Image Acquisition, Pre-processing, 

Background Subtraction, Filtering, Segmentation, 

Edge Detection.  

 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Edge de tec tion i s  a  technology tha t  uses se t  o f  

mathemat ica l  rules to  descr ibe landmarks to  

ident i fy human age .  I t  typica lly determines the 

precise face area.  Our   a im is to  determine the 

age  o f human be ings o f  two d i fferent  age 

groups through edge  detect ion in image  

process ing.   
 Edge detec tion approach  i s  a  very important  

area in the field  o f Computer  Vision.  Edges  

def ine the boundaries  between regions in an 

image,  which helps wi th segmentat ion and 

object  recognit ion.  They can sho w where 

shado ws fa l l  in an image or  any other  d is t inc t  

change in the intensi ty of an image .  The quali ty  

of edge de tect ion i s  highly dependent on 

l ight ing condi t ions,  the  presence  of objec ts o f  

simi lar  intensi t ies,  densi t y o f edges in the 

scene,  and noise.  While  each of these problems  

can be handled by adjus t ing cer ta in values in the 

edge detector  and changing the thresho ld value 

for  what i s  considered an edge,  no good  method  

has been de termined for  automatical ly se t t ing 

these values,  so  they must  be manual ly changed 

by an opera tor  each t ime the de tector  i s  run w i th  

a  di ffe rent  set  o f data .  This  paper  i s  organized  

as fo l lo ws:Skin Segmenta tion ,  Canny edge  

detec tion,  Morphological  operat ion,  concludes 

the paper .  

 

 

II. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY 

 

The stages in  the proposed methodology are  

shown belo w[1]   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The s teps involved i n identi f icat ion of younger  

and  older  skin quali ty o f  faces  a re image 

acquisi t ion,  pre -process ing,  

segmenta tion,  median f i l ter ing,  canny  edge  

detec tion.  F inal ly the skin qual i ty o f human  is  

ident i fied .  

 

 

III. IMAGE ACQUISITION 

The image acquis i t ion i s  done us ing a  digita l  

camera.  I t  i s  loaded  and saved  us ing MIL 

software.  MIL actua lly works  wi th images 

captured from any type of colour  or  s ingle 

chro me source .  I t  supports  fi le  formats such as 

TIF (TIFF),  JPG (JPEG) ,  BMP (bi tmap) ,  as wel l  

as or iginal  or  raw format.  In our  case  the input 

image go t  is  an RGB image .  
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IV. PRE –PROCESSING 

Normally  the images tha t  are  obta ined from  

image acquis i t ion may not  be sui tab le d irec t ly  

for  identi f ica t ion and  c lassi f icat ion purposes 

due  to  cer tain fac tors ,  such as noise ,  na tural  

hazard ,  and poor  reso lut ion ,  ar te facts,  unwanted  

background e tc .  our  aim is  to  use  the  estab li shed 

techniques and  s tudy the ir  per formance .  

The steps involved in pre -processing are  

a. Input image 

b. Background subtraction 

c. Converting RGB to grey 

d. Converting gray to binary 

e. Filtering. 

 

A. RGB IMAGE 

RGB is term as true  colour  images.  Here the 

input image  i s  represented wi th three  matr ices 

of same sizes matching the image format.  The 

three matr ices  in each image represent  one of 

the co lours red,  green and b lue .  I t  a l so says  

that  o f  how much of  each of these  colours a  

par t icular  pixel  should use.  From the  input  

image we wi l l  we  wi l l  get  the f inal  image using 

the steps  we have already ment ioned.  

 

 Ffig1 .1 sho ws the input images o f  younger  and 

older  face.  

  

             FIG1.1 INPUT   IMAGES 

 

B.BACKGROUND SUBTRACTION  

Background sub trac tion i s  a  process o f  

extract ing the important  par t  of the objects in a  

par t icular  scene  and omits the unnecessary back 

ground.  As the  foreground  is  the  object  o f  

at tent ion,  i t  helps in reducing the amou nt o f  

data to  be p rocessed.   

Fig1.2 sho ws the  Image af ter  background 

subtract ion of younger  and o lder  images.  

 

 

 

Fig.  1 .2  Images a f ter  background  sub tract ion  

 

 

 

C.  GREY IMAGE:  

Gray sca le images contains a  co lour  grey which 

consis t  o f  di fferent  shades  be tween whi te  and 

black .grey image  can be termed as  

monochromatic  image as i s  consist  o f a  s ingle  

colour .  For  convert ing any colour  to  a  grey scale  

representat ion of  i ts  luminance ,  we should  

obtain the values o f i ts  red,  green,  and b lue 

(RGB) pr imar ies in l inear  intensi ty  encoding,  by 

gamma expansion.   

Fig1.3 shows the grey images of younger  and 

older  faces.  

 

  

 

Fig.  1 .3  Gray images  

 

D. BINARY IMAGE:  

A Binary Image i s  a  d igi ta l  image in which the 

image has two ass igned pixe l  intensi ty va lues.  

Only two co lours  used  for  a  b inary image are  

black and whi te .  The grey image of  faces are  

converted  to  binary image to  represent  each 

pixel  as  a  single b i t  (0  for  b lack or  1 for  whi te) .  

We often ge t  a  Binary images  in d igi ta l  image  

process ing as masks or  as the result  o f  cer tain  

operat ions  such  as segmenta tion,  t hresho lding 

and  dither ing.   

 

Fig1.4 sho ws the binary images o f younger  and 

older  faces.  

 

  
 
 

Fig.  1 .4  Binary images  

 

 

E. FILTERING:  

The purpose of smoothing i s  to  reduce no ise and 

improve the visual  quali ty o f the image  by 

blurr ing i t  up to  a  cer ta in leve l .  S moothing 
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operat ion can be  expressed as fi l ter ing as i t  

f i l ter s the high intensi ty sharp components .  We 

are using  median f i l ter  for  f i l ter ing our  images  

for  preserving edges .  

 

F. MEDIAN FILTER:  

The best  known order -stat is t ics f i l ter  is  the  

median fi l ter ,  which  use neighbourhood 

operat ion to  calcula te  mean va lue and  replaces  

the va lue of a  pixe l .  The expression is  given as ,  

 
 

Here we include the or iginal  va lue of the pixe l  

to  compute  the median.  Median f i l ter s are 

most ly used  because of the ir  exce llent  no ise  

reduct ion capabil i t ies  and  considerably less 

blurr ing than l inear  smoothing fi l ters o f s imi l ar  

size.  The actual  vale o f no ise can  never  a ffec t  

the median va lue as  in  this example [2] [3][4] .  

The Median f i l ter  is  spec ia l ly important  in   

removing i solated random noi se ,  and to  

preserves  edges and l ine features be tter  than the 

Lo w Pass  /  Average f i l ter  wi thout blurr ing .   

Fig1.5 shows the fi l tered images of younger  and 

older  faces  using median f i l ter ing.  

 

 
 

Fig.  1 .5  Fi l tered images  

 

 

V. SEGMENTATION 

 

 Image  segmentat ion i s  normal ly used  to  

par t i t ion an image into  some meaningful  regions  

as  necessary for  a  par t icular  opera t ion .  The  

segmenta tion i s  based  on the  measurements 

taken fro m the  exper imental  image and might  be  

grey leve l ,  colour  or  binary .  For  this app licat ion 

we use edge based segmenta tion as  tha t  i s  most  

sui tab le .  As  edge  detect ion is  a  fundamental  s tep  

in image  processing,  i t  i s  necessary to  detect  the  

or igina l  edges to  get  the bes t  resul t s  from the 

matching process .  So the proper  choice o f  edge 

detec tor  i s  very impor tant  in this appl ica t ion.  I t  

is  observed  that   canny edge de tector  i s  the  most  

sui tab le for  our  appl icat ion .  

 

A. CANNY EDGE DETECTOR 

Canny edge detect ion algori thm canis a lso 

kno wn as the op timal edge detect ion algor i thm . 

Canny's  intentions were to  enhance the  many 

edge de tec tors in the image.  

i. The first criterion should have low error rate and 

filter out unwanted information while the useful 

information preserve. 

 

ii. The second criterion is to keep the lower variation 

as possible between the Original image and the 

processed image. 

 

iii. Third criterion removes multiple responses to an 

edge.[5] 

 

Based on these cr i ter ia ,  the canny edge de tec tor  

works  in fo l lo wing s teps:  

 

1)  Firs t  i t  smoothes the image to  e l iminate  

the  noise  from it .  

2)  Then i t  f inds the image  grad ient  to  

highlight  the regions wi th high spa tia l  

der iva tives.  

3)  After  highlighting i t  t racks  a long these  

regions and suppresses  any pixe l  that  i s  

not  a t  the maximum using non -maximum 

suppression.  

4)   Now the gradient  a rray i s  fur ther  

reduced by hysteres is  to  remove 

streaking and thinning the edge.  . [6]  

 

Fig1.6 shows the edge de tection of  

younger  and o lder  face  using canny edge  

detec tor  

 

 

 
 

Fig.  1 .6  Images wi th edge detect ion  

 

 

VI. RESULT 

In this sec tion,  a  br ie f descr ipt ion about the 

experimental  r esult s  is  done .  The programming  

environment used i s  Mat lab2013a .  Fir st ,  the 

experiment i s  per formed to  de tect  the skin 

quali ty using edge  detec tion.  We have per formed 

the exper iment for  both younger  and older  

persons and achieved a sa t i s f ied resul t .  The  

higher  number o f detected edge gives a  more  

aged face.   
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VII. CONCLUTION 

In this  paper  the identi f ica t ion of younger   and 

older  images based on edge detect ion in image 

process ing using MATLAB is   successfully done 

wi th 80% accuracy .  By going through the above 

process,  we can   identi fy the quali ty o f the skin.  

The use of image processing for  ident i fying the 

quali ty o f skin can be applied no t  only  

to  the human face but  a lso  to  other  rough 

sur face to  ident i fy the quali ty  o f the sur face.   
Recognize the face from general  view point  

under  di fferent  i l lumination con dit ion,  fac ia l  

express ion,  and  aging effect .   
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